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Rowan To Have 
Sublimity Farm 
Projects Soon
Wm Deliver CoDege 
Baccalaureate Sermon
Em Cblonv Beinx Esublish 
ed At-U^on- Othere To Be 
Built In This Section
Acconllns IJ the latest Informa­
tion from the Forestry E>epan- 
ment, Rowan County is to be in­
cluded in the plans for a Sublimity 
Forest Community. The follow'.nj 
aUcle explains the plan, and should 
be of particular Interest lo many 
'dtizeiis of Rwan County.
Mr. R F. Htolngway. of Winches 
ter, K6itucky Supervisor of the 
CumberUnd National Forest, an­
nounces that the Sublimity Forest 
Community, a co-operative project 
between the Resettlement Admlnto- 
traiion and the U. S. Forest Service
ancy and that applications from 
qualified ciUzens will be received 
by B. E. Nanaberger. Sublimity 
District Ranger, London, Ky» un­
til the desired number of qualified j 
residents are secured.
This community is located about 
0 miles southwest of London, in
Playing to the largest ainHeace 
that tus ever witnessed a senkM*
I to hU
17
Senior Play Presented 1 (oMaeiKaiieiil
pUy St the ¥i High school.
‘ the senior class presented their an-
! naal play. "He’s My PaJ." 'The play 
; under the direcUon of Mias Grace 
Crosthwaite, senior class sponsor, 
well coached and well preseov 
ed. and the audience thoroughly 
enjoyed seeing and hearing the 
youngsters perform.
Members of the cfst showed Uie 
effects of successful and sound 
coaching. They were- natural In 
their parts, which is an an
Briefly reviewing the 
of the cast;
‘is pal, anifSvho after the usual 
iggle with nteiself decided to 
•ifice his loveyfor Lark Marie
Clayton Turner as Wally, the 
hero, and Elva Barker, as Roger




Summers, played Sy Ruth Porter, 
only to- rind that It was not such a 
great sacrifice after all He found. 
the all healing balm for his affecjll’ 
iion.s in the love of the ugly-duckj 
ling who turned out to be a swalr,! 
Mona Sparks, played by Corf^ 
Bradley.
Th.- proper amount of comedy] 
•.va,~ i.-itroduced to relieve the melo-1 
drama, by the cook at the boarding' 
hou.-;e run by Ma Averill, a part 
aptly portrayed by LuclUe Honaker, 
and by Calvin McCoy. Arthur Hogge
Short Sketch Of Famo> 
People To Appear Each 
Week In lasne Of News
henpecked, and how. by his wife, 
Della Cragef. Ma Averill herself, a
Ije young nUnos, the great lov­
ers and friends. It was more or, 
less of a Damon and Pythias affair.: be.^t - 
in which the hero owed his life Imany
motherly squI who spread comfort 
to all. wa«{ touchingly' played by 
Morene Huhter.
The audience w^'^iracUcally
aying'.fhat iu was the 
toy tor pla  he presented in
Kelk^Nkkenis
fanprovnig From Injury
BRECK PLAY GIVEN 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Dale Caraede. world faraoea 
aatbor, lectu-er and phy
linlster at the
two
Laurel County, and consists of D6 
- mnall farms ranging from three to 
fifteen acres in area upon which 
houses wlin the necessaiy outbuild­
ings are being constructed. ' 
Since February 13, 1937 appUca- 
tlhos have been restricted to a com­
paratively small area within th« 
-Cumberland Natior^l Forest. Now, 
In accordance with previous plans, 
the area from which awiUcatloni 
will be received wilLbe extended, 
cffecUve May 5.1937A Include tliat 
portion of all UFe counties
First Baptist Chardh at VeraolDes. 
EentnckT io, to deUver tb^ baccal- 
aarcate address to the year'a cel- 
lege gndaatlBg class at Us Jane
Tying within the Cumberland Na­
tional Forest Boundry:
Families desiring to make appU-
■imim ler n iohlhBliir Bemo mustiM,d«lMBdt tfiraMi aaam na
mtOad coBptea IMng tt«Mtaer. 
prefdribiy srlth dependant child-
^Igimtlnued On Page Five)
Neat OBm New~ 
Serial Nest Week
Woa Iniured In Auto Wreck 




Mri Kelly IJIckell ot Winchester 
is recovering nicely from injuries 
sustained in afi autor^obUe wreck 
on Saturday, M^y 1, The young 
man bad been- pn a hike with a 
number of Boy Scouts from Wln- 
. Chester and was hitch-hiking back 
-f’home with one of the smaller boys. 
I He had caught a ride with a taxi
WitB Skeleton Sauad Easles' driver from the city who had taken
Grab Off Seeond Place In 
Four School Meet
i State Teacher Col­
lege Eagles did th«isalvet proud 
at the naek asset bald ^Bana OB 
Maaday ed this weak, wtet «Wr 
only a skeletan team, tiagr placed
second among the four entrants.
8 to the country and
was returning home empty.
As the taxi came over a rise of
The Seniof class of Breckinridge 
High School presented their senior 
play on Wednesday ni^i in the
aucHiorium at Breckinridge -Hl^ 
As The News wr-ni to press iefore 
the play was presented, a compleu 
review of the presenuilon will ap­
pear in next week’s issue.
To Hold Art Exhibit 
At Morehead CoDege
Art Department Plane Exhi­
bit Of Work In Librarv 
BiuldinsAt M.&T.C
. i----------:---------- -- “ I Mrs. Naomi Claypool, head
lull l«ey struck anoAer car, which 1^* art department, extends s
Begins Sunday 
With Sermon
Dr. G. H. Fern To Deliver 
Sermon To Graduates At 
Christian Church At 7:30
Sunday, May 16. marks the be­
ginning of Commencement Week 
at the Morebead. High School, with 
the Baccalnr^ sermon' at the 
Christian Church. From that time 
on until Friday the week wlU be 
"ferowded with events of interesT^ 
the graduates who complete the 
course at the school ending their 
high school careers with the pre- ‘\y 
senlatldci of the diplomas on Friday^;l *. 
evening. ‘
Dr. G. H. Fern will deUver Che 
baccalureate sermon. The program 
will open with the processional fol­
lowed by prayer and scr^iture 
reading. Ministers of the city win 
take part in the services.
A Class Day program under the 
supervision of the class sponsor.
Portraits Are 
Hung Thursday
I Miss Grace Crosthwaite will be held 
j In the school auditorium on Wed- 
I riesday. May 19 at l«l p. m. The 
j detailed program has not been an­
nounced. I
Thursday evening at 8«> at the
Methodist Churdi. the Commence­
ment program will be held.
S»«»he. By J. .D» TJl«rt '




Rev. H. L. Moore 
Girls Chorus
A special chapel was called Thurs Address . Dr. H. H. Hill
day for the purpose of unveiling; presentotion of Diplomas .. County 
the portraits of President' Frank. Superimendeut Rev E. Cnuette 
C. Button and Judge AlUe W. .presentation of Snyder CUizenMtlp
iMotol ............ , Prill D. D. Qmdm
Song ......... Girl's Chorus
Rev. B. M. “
«b*B boy esemped tmlajmed, burtArttsts It 
Kelly was seriously Injured, soffer-
r. Berea, the host teem hading
them. Mor^eed bad atria In only 
six events, but won flrsis and sec­
onds in all^ them. Andmon, More- 
head sp^ -merdunt in the dasha 
led the small Eagles squad with two 
Hrsu. winning the 100 yard dash 
and the 220 yard dash.
log a broken arm, and having
hole driven into his lung.
MANY FfUGIDAIRES 
ARE BEING SOLD
ed Goim** To Abdov
'The loal branch of the Frigtdaire, 
under the roanagemat of Mrs. 
’Thls'is Moreheadto flrst attempt Jack Cecil has rally bea doing
Aouev As Serial !■ Cofniac 
lasaes Of News
The Bowa CamCy News has 
-made arrangements for the pubUa- 
tlon of a brand new serial story 
to begin in the next issue of The 
MeOT. Serial storia have bea a 
frature of The Ifewe for several 
yars and this paper has tried to 
bring you the best of its kind.
’The last serial whic^ ends la-this 
issue, was one with local color, the 
- scene laid in Eastern Kentucky, 
and written by a former student 
of Morehad State Teact^ College.
to cop In track and field, being the 
Aral yar the school has atered 
the lists in this field. Heremfore 
the Eagles have confined their ef­
forts to fmtball basketball and base, 
ball. In the meet Monday Bera 
took, first ranking. Morehead with 
a skeleton squad look second. East- j the Allen Grocery and visitors
r s lR 
Harlan Hatcher. It hasldivrti c 
nt ofaiderable amou  praise 
oommai from our raders.
’The new serial which begins' In 
the next issue is enUtled "Leased 
Quds, by Perry Westbrook, and Is a 
Mtor/ot the Wat In the days wb« 
'. It is a grip­
ping story from the very begin 
ning and one which wm hold the 
raders brathlea awaiting further
I. We hope every reader
of The News suns with the begin­
ning and continua through to the 
end of this great serial story.
things since opening a few weeks 
ago. Mrs. Cecil has given the busi­
ness her constant attention and 
has placed many refrigerators in 
the short period she had had charge.
aUed “The Famous 
Modern Kentucky Artists Exhibi­
tion." Among these are Mr. Young 
and Mrs. Claypool 
’Thomas D. Young. Jrt instructor 
in o«r an department, is one of 
this grau}). He received his traiping 
St tjie University of Kentucky, Art 
Lea^e erf New York, and his M. A. 
frc»n Columbia University.
Mrs- Claypool. art bead in M. S. 
T. C., is a member of this group of 
Kentucky artists. She studied at the 
Sophie Newcomb An School in 
New Orleans, the Heron Art In-
The speakers' were Hon. E. Hogge. 
n'intimateu  acquauiiance of Presl- U
QtAx«ahip.Medal M 
drrfUmim. and ppegentedm^ best'sehool cMmn.
the choke of the faeuiv the
. v/ri<uiua ui ner jux i
Th, shopr room te opa. to ie “J
John Alton bulWln* next dnor lo M. A degree at Columbia Uni.
- 'versity. Her picture, “The Dam’*at wMu u (OUK a ORO, C BSt-1 mtKu wvtx «uw auu  are ^ ---------------
era, thlrdi. and Western fourth. !Invited to Inspect the machines, of; recently buUt
. Custer Reynolds took a seebnd.which a complete lipe is always on
place in ihe shot put, losing by the display, 
provwtihil hair. Actually the
I
(Conttoned Oa Page Five)
DUk Ramer Borne 
De»trored Br Fire
"The home of Dick Ramey on 
Warlx Run was completely destroy­
ed by fire a week ago The fire pre­
flue ’The house and all its ooatents 
vrare destroyed
"Uncle" Dick Is one of the many 
In Rowan county who Is receiving 
Old Age A^kunde from ifie sute 
and federal government His friends
have been taking up a benefit Col­
lection to replace the"^ecessary
furniture and equipment to start 
In housekeeping again
'E. V. Hollis T\o Return
is always pleasant to learn «■ ‘he summer (that is
that our friends are making ihelrlP®*'* them). E. V, ,. Jr.-goes to
way successfully, and we are con­
sequently glad to pass the Informa 
tlon contained on a p«tal card re- 
crived from Dr. E. V. Hollis, for­
mer liead of the department at the 
Morebead Sute 'Teachers Coll^. 
Dr. ifolUs has beat for the past 
■two yrars attending CtHumbia Unl- 
Wty in New York City. He was 
of the department ai Educa- 
■•■jtkm here for a number of years, 
*JOMl did much to furtbsr the growth 
the buUtutien and the doart-
AshviUe. N. C. as a Junior counsel­
lor in a summer camp and I go to 
Duke Uni.. E. V, Jr, has Just receiv­
ed the honor of his life. In a nation 
wide competition for honor scholar- 
ships he has won a S2.000 award 
^ University at'Mlddle- 
town Conn., distributed over each
of the four yean. He also won a $600 
' award to Cotumbia University for 
the freahnau year. He is 1 of 3 top 
ranking nses in Ids graduating class 
aod eapeera to be the top at the
meat with which he was cooeected. 1 ^ -
iHoUis’ are fat and fine and the 
i two afiulu are tider If not wlsw 
,' tteB of yore. We’U be s^in’ you 
^il JAAiil.'
llie card follows.
Dear Jack aod Grace;
Thanks for “then Und wordH’’
I'gluiohBfiaekiBlIaet
jMBd June 4th. ’The family wtU stay!'. . ancerely,
McGoffey School 
ToBeD^cated
Southern Sute Art League.
The artists have done special 
work and won high honors. People 
travel many miles to see tbelr ex- 
hiUu in New Yoric. This is your 
chance to see their works.
Local People Take Part In 
Procram io Bovd Cotmtv 
On Simdav
Income Tax To Be 
In On May 15
the dedication
program of the McGuffey 
School on Sunday, May 16. at .1:00' 
Ahhiand, Ky., the pro-:
Deadline For Mriunc 
Logt toms CtHues At Midniadit
Saturday. Hav 15
Ject which lias been under the super On Saturday night at midlfight 
vision of Miss Jean ’Thomas, Is be- the lime for paying the Kentucky 
ing dedicated as a fitUng memorial tax on incomes earned dur- 
to WUliam Holmes McGuffey, the ing 19306 expires. A penalty will 
author of the McGuffey series of be add^ after that. The time wa.s 
readers, from which the majority extended from April 1, to May 15 
of the older people of the entire by proclamaUon of the Governor, 
nation absorbed their knowledge ’liie Kentucky low provided that 
of reading. | income tax returns must be filed
Amoiw those trom Moreheaa who ty coropiatlons, partnetshlpa 
will take pan in the program on fltUraiarles amt those Indivklu-
'a life-long fticnd of Aide .Young.
Mr. Hogge spoke of bis first ac­
quaintance with President Button, 
and referr^ to him as “Brother” 
Button.
In 1887. when Frank C. Button 
stepped off the train in Morehead he 
was greeted by unrest and feudality. 
At that time there were no paved 
streets or lights, but he had a lan­
tern of purpose behind him. He 
came as a peacemaker! To know 
him you could only have loved 
him. I think the Divine Providence 
provided us with that man.” 
Talbot’s speech was’slfcrier, but 
none the less forceful. Helexpressed 
the hope that his spe^ might 
cause someone to attemm to equal 
Allle W. Young in accom^hments. 
He said. “Words said about
school It is purchased from the in­
come from a fund established by 
Mrs. Guy Snyder infTtdqor of her 
husband, who during hi^Ufe-tlme 
greatly interested in ^ youth 
!of Morehead and spent a deal 
of time working in their behalf.
’The medal this year follows tbe
(Continued On Page Five)
who has passed away fall flat. 
No man can take the place of AUie 
W. Young for Dan Talbot.”
The Foster Clioral Hub sang 
"Send Out ’Tby Li^t” during tbe 
impressive ceremony of unveU- 
meat
HEmr coyLEi oiir 
FOR COmn JAILER
Eketion Of Teachers To 
Be Held This Mod^
Board is Writing For Dec» 
ion From Conr Of Appeals 
In Regard To Candidates
The Rowan County Board of Edu 
cation is still awaiting an opinion 
from the office of the Attorney 
(^neral according to Clounty Sur 
perintendent "Ras E. Comette. be­
fore electing teachers 'for the en­
siling ;
this issue appears the an­
nouncement of Henry Conley for 
the office of Jailer of Rowan comjty 
subject to the acUon of the Demo­
cratic primary on August 7. 1937.
Mf. Conley is well known through 
out the county having made the . .
race for jailer on the Democratic i opinion within a few days, and to 
Ucket In 1929. He has S' broad ac-' hold the election sometime during
year. The board asked tbe 
Attorney General for an opinion as 
to whether He E. Pelfrey who re- 
cenity announced as a candidate 
for the office of County Judge could 
under the law continue to bold bis 
office as a member of the Couniy 
Board of Education. Pending the 
receipt of the opinion, the board has 
postponed the election of teachers ^ 
for the coming year.
They expect, however to have the
quaintance throughout the county. 
He Is a member of the Junior Order 
and is qualified to take care of the 
duties of the office. The voters are 
invited to give his candidacy con­
sideration.
May 16 are Mrs. Lyda Messer Cau ®
dill who wtU head “Sands o'Dee. " MrOOaoo or a gross Income of $1,500. 
from the McGuffey Fifth Reader; °0 If single or U married and not
Mrs. a M. Bradley, who will readiWvlng wlthTIfisband or wife. 
“Gifts" by Em»son; Miss Inez netjhcoi
Faith Humphrey. “Little Brown mme of over $2,500.-
_____ _______ _________ ____ I tor both
er.'and Mr. torian Blair, who wtil i^ Ihring-together. Failure to file a 
read an old McGu^ey favorite. The as required on or before
Lone Indian." Dr. R. F. HerreQ will 'MaJ 15. 1937. wUl subject the de- 
■read "Which ShaU It, Be.” from Me- lin«B»ent to the penaliUes provided 
Gufiey's fourth Beaded.
Among promtaent mtkmal figur-1 Kentucky who have
es who will part in the pro-' *“* ^ protect themselves
Of tbe American Book l^iDpany. j «lher wait for
which originally published the read- ^ ^
era. Dr. H. C itonich, of Mlama ^ PoasihUity of being unable to .
Unlveirity, MiamT^ and Miss adequate service from the 'elected king for the oc™m The
. _______ L_« ________ .'Depertment aod its field force can -regal pair were extremely hop*-
(Continued Chi |be avofdad. ling as led the grand march
the present month. If the announce 
mem of Mr- Pelfrey’a candidacy 
automatically remove.s him from 
office, a new board member will 
be appointed in his p6ce by the 
board of education.
May Program Held
The May Day program at the 
Morehead Public School, in which 
the first five grades and their 
teachers participated, was posqwn- 
ed from ’Tuesday of last week, due 
to the bad weather, until Friday 
afternoon, when the program was 
held in the pubUc scliool gymnas­
ium
The room was beautifully decor­
ated in spring flowers. Miss Margar­
et Sue Cornette 
of the May. and a very dignified 
queen she made. Bill Battson was
around the gym before taking thejr 
places on the thrones set up on tbe 
stage of the auditorium.
The program as> arranged was one 
that appealed to the visttors. in­
cluding songs and dances and Mat­
ured by the winding of tbe May 
Poles by the members of tbe dif­
ferent classes.. •
In spite of the weather tbe pro­
gram was one of the most dcBgtat- 
ful that has been held by the local
chosen queen i tyhQAi and tbe t
.^t
'ing: Mrs. NeU Tolliver. BCra. Vynaoa 
jHUungs. Mias Nelle CSaaity. Miss 
Ailene Walu and Mrs. Beulah Wll- 
Uams. are to be congratulated in tba
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W« are aathortaed to annoance
J. B. MAI7B .
M a candidate far REPRBSENTA- 
TIVK from the Bowan-Balh IHa-
Oict, sabject to the action of the 
c Piteanr, Aacaat 7.
COtTITY COURT CLERK, sabject 
u» the action of th^ Democmac 
party -t the Prttaary, Satnnlay.
V. D. “MIKir FLOOD 
m a candidAe for the office of 
CODVTY roURT CLERK. snbJeM 
to (be acUon of the DemocraUc 
party at the Primary. Sstnrdny, 
Aaaaat 7. 1S37.
JOHN M. BUTCHER.
I a candMale for the olBee
______  ’-ItN years ago
Easee. Pastor of OmreJi. i Mr Chester Uttleion
Written each week by Rot. 0. H.; Triplett are the parents
______  lof a bat^r daughter, Martha Fran-
rsi-»;K
for the tast. two weeks. These oc-' ,,yy
casional absences in the -ytry nat-1 „ |jr. and Mrs. N. H.
ure of our work are necessary. j j^^„y ^ Wednesd«r a baby gIrL 
Subject: Promoting Peace. Gen- mIm Gladys CaudiU who -under- 
sis 2d: 12-25. L.gnt an apendidtic operaUon In
Golden Text: “Blessed are the | gfjgrnoon. 
peacemakers for they ahaU be cal! I ^ number of frienda suiprtaed 
ed the children of God.” Matt. &9. I ^jgj. Margy Fahsm on her birthday 
The story of this lesaoo Aould; Saturday evening, 
be read In Genesis 21 to 26, incius-
kigrestT. I*n.
JESSE J. CAUDILL
ive. in order to get the full sign-, affree with many of the lesson wrlt- 
IHcance of the part selected. Isaac: ere that this will bring a pennan 
1.S at Gerar, the piece where he ent peace in thLi war-town world 
was bom the son of Abraham and of ours today, This attitude among 
Sarah. Here his father had dug nations would be far better tl»n 
many good wells, and here ihe land the attitude of conquest which tears 
was good for producing gr^ apd~ at the heartstrings of peace today.
' grass. It was fitted for herding, we If all nations would take the same 
I industry which made men rich in ] unoffensive atUtude. willing to give
The Rowan Coudty Fiscal Court 
will call for a mass meeUng June 
6 to lay plans for the new road 
system.
Mrs. Fanny Combs and Mr. Char­
ley Vansant of Sandy Hook were 
united in marriage at the Methodist 
parsanage in Morehead last Friday.
Mrs. Cornelia Walts died at the 
home of her Grandson Ernest Green 
of Sandy Hook May 12.
FIVE TEABB AGO
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. ErsoR 
Jennings of Dry CSeek. April 2T 
a baby boy.
Miss Edna WUson and Mr. Archie 
Haines of Dry Creek were quietly 
married Monday.
Harve Bjurton murdered his wife 
VU«te Burton, 4ft as shev worked 
In her ganten. She was th^Bother 
of six children.
H. C. WlUet left Friday night by 
auto for Buffalb New York in 
response to a mesnga announcing 
the^Sudden death of hU sister Mrs. 
D. C. Bastln.
EIGHT SaES AFO 
Henry Lee Prichard, sophomore, 
of Morehead State Teachen Col­
lege won ftrs^ prlae of 1600 in the 
National Chemistry of Normal Col,-
Mr. and Mrs. Tonray Markweli 
of aearfleld are the grants of .i 
baby girl bom last Thursday.
.Guy, four year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. BIkA Hardin dlad. Friday 
morning of dipthcria.
ONE TEAR AGO
Funeral services tar Mrs. Jaares. 
Pratt were held at the Chriaflan 
Church Wednesday afternoon of
(Continued On-Page Six)
___  . j these days. l»ac unstopped these in where contention Is evident, the
as a caadidste l<w the oiBce «| PbiMsllnes and plan wouM bfc effective ----------- -
B. F. McBRAYER 
m a candidate for SHERIFF, sab- 
feet to the action of the Repnbllcan 
ptimary. Satorday, Angnst 7. 1»»I.
____ ___ ____________________ _____ ^ _ world
SHERIFF, sabfect to the actfea of | yp during a desert war. peace But it is not to be expected 
Ihe Democratic party M the Pel- Isaac "Waxed great, and went for- that nations, such as are threaten' 
mary. Satnrday. Angast 7. I9S7. ward, and grew until he becamtf ing world peace today, who hg^e-i
I ' ______ 'very greau for he had possession gri-cd and national ambition, coJv*
' VTlRWON .ALFREY 'of flocks, and possession of herds. <iuest of world pos.sessions as fhelr
|a:i a candidate for the ofDce of and great Store of servants.” The aim. should withold that greed In 
COUNTY COURT CLERK, sobject | herdsmen of Gerar began to strive the interest of world pdace. They 
to the action of the RepabUcan Pri-
nary Sararday. .August 7, 1987.
DAN PARKER HERBERT MOOREI candidate for the office of
as a candidau for SHERIFF | mACISTR-ATE of District Two,
feet io the action of the Democratic of»the Be-
Primary, Angnst 7, 1937. publican voters at the Primary.
Angust 7. 1937.
ALBY HARDIN ______
ns a candidate for the office of BERT PROCTOR
JAILER, .subject to the acUon of i ^ candidRe for BHEKIFT. snb-
tfae DemocraUc primary. Saturday I feet to the action of the RepubUcaa
August 7. 1937.
ARTHUR HOGGE
as n candidate for Uie office of L E PELFREY
COUNTY JUDGE sobject to the , as a cnadldnt* for COUNTY JUDGE 
action of the DemocraUc primary. | subfect to the action of the Rep^U- 
gnrerday, Angust 7, 1937. Primary. Angust 7. 1937.
-i HENRY CONLEY 
V a candidate for the office of
J.AILEE subject m the aettou of 
the Democratic primary. Saturday.
TRREEDIMENBION LIVING
Three-Dlmensioii living consists of Uving in the past, the present 
^the future all at jhe-same time.
The past is a^tore house of InspiraU^ e^ierience and lender 
- • * the pa« and let it help you findmemories. Sift out the good from v—................. ............ ... .------------
happiness today. Unreeling your book of Joyful memories wlU bring 
peace and contentment Into your life. Following the guide posts of 
past mistakes will enable you to steer clear of the rocks today.
Uve today. Grasp the present moment and squeeze out of it all 
the Joy and inspiration and power In R. Make your Me count today 
Do good work today.
Protect yotielf into the future. Dream dreams. Make plans and 
My taondaUons under them with hard wort Plan a bigger, broader, 
more Worthwhile Me. Reach b^ond today.
V THE CORONATION
It Is quite natural that Americans, whatever, their racial descent, 
take a p«ullar interest tn Brttlah a»l». P«* one reason, tb« 
lands which becanm^e United Sutes of America were colonies of the 
British crown, ahd owlStn. customs and haWis of thought and speech 
derive directly from Englani Scotland, Irdand and Wales. For an- 
other reason, the government of Great Britlan has become, somewhat 
through the influence of our own successful ^rience in self-govem-
the only democracy in the world which compares with 
the Uberty of thoughts, speech ahd acUon which every cltixen enjoya 
The coronaUon of George VI, however, basket aroused thgenthusi- 
afftii- public Interest in Amwica tjat would have been shown if the 
man crowned on May 12 as King ^ Great Britlan, Empedar of India 
and of the Dominions Beyond the Seas, had been his older brother, now 
Duke of Windsor, who sat for a year, tho uncrowned, on the throne 
•which he gave up for love of an Amerian .woman That his intenUon 
to many Mrs. Simpson was seized upon^ the excuse for the poJiUcal 
iatrigners who forced Edward VIIl’s abdication does not altar Uie fact
that it made him a glamorous and romanUc figure and added to the 
warmth of American feeling for him. We Ameripans knew Edward 
VIII. He had been our guest twice, and charmed everyone who met 
him We might feel the way about George VI If we knew him a.«i 
weU as most Americans feel that they know his brother. But the fact 
is that there Is no such enthusiastic intereH ^ ^ comation as there 
mi^t have been.
This is not the first time brothe- has succeeded brother on the 
, BrtOsli throne. William II and Henry I were brothers, sons of WUliam
. the Conqueror. Richard J and King John were both sons of Henry II. 
Edward IV and Richard III were brothers, f^ieen Mary and her sister 
EUabeth. both daujdUers of Henry VIII, retgned as sovereigns. King 
Charles II and King Jameall were acu of Charles I. The English 
people cut off Char'w I s head and depoa^ James IL And Oeo^e III
and uncles of Queen Victoria
We Uiink it not un-American to Jdn in the andent prayer (tad 
gave the King!
with Isaac over these unstopped will take advantage of tho peace- 
wells. claiming them as their own loving aiUiude of other nations who 
While they would not help restore try to promote peace. There lies at 
them, they wanted to claim them af- the heart of man a selffitthness 
r a progressive man had done so. which can be overcome only by the 
In view of the fact that the back- individual salvation of God. wherh- 
ground of all this was a famine, the m the Spirit of God comes In to 
comtention grew very serious and dominate the spirit of self, tniil 
might ha\ e caused war. had not the majority of the world's cllisen- 
Isaac been willing to give in for the ship has had that experience In each 
,<aks of peace, .surrendering bis individual heart, nations will re­
rightful claim to the selfish claim ] main selfish.
of the local herdsmen. Another well To bring this heart-changing ex-
s discovered and the Philistines 
laid claim to i\ Isaac again gave 
In. and movedj to another place. 
Isaac found a third well over which
p ree inciegyfUdaleloa oibaie 
perlence is the work of God I 
through Christian people. It would 
be far better for us to spend our
was no contention. After this he mon^ and efforts in this direction 
went up to Beersbeker, and there j than to spend (he millions we do 
‘Lord apprared unto him.” This on peace pacta, parleys, and the 
was the reward of the peacemaker. | innumerable governmental efforts
Isaac’s action Is here set forth at peace which are so costly to ua 
as ihe^'splrit of peace. We cannot I all.
Growing So Fail
He’, Young now, and hi, need, 
re proporUonalely smaU. Bat
they will increaae all too rapidly.
Yoa can provide for the grow> 
ing needs, and cdoratioa of your
boy by keeping yoar sovingB ae- 
t growing wilb bim.
(IISZENS BANK
FIELD’S MAY DAY SALE
ofniiait!7ityIed,a]idhiniTiaiislycaBifortaUe pordi glidm and chairs oHen yoa a imic 
worthy of yov deepest consideration; and on temu to soft your conToaeace. ^
mm*1
t of sprin
fragrance of the llawert of May lure ns oat in the open to 
enjoy natiire in aB iti beanty and Iwvliuess.
What luxury aad comfort a glider like this will provide 
for yon, as yon rdan in die qoiet cool atmosphere of 




AH metal chairs for out door ' 
use a chair die rahi or hot 
sommer sanshme . will not 
liiaft. Your etioice o
with deep indvvidwd-yeoa spring seats, and mart one 
piece back and co^on gliders, in a wealth of bri^ r-rf\
cheerful colon jwiced for every budget.
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AUTO SERVICE 
csuFLffre dJA aeftivE - m
ftMd to drive (rom place to place
RADIO REPAIR
We (K^vlde every type of ser­
vice. One stop does it. BOB DAY 
SERVICE STi^ION.
HOW-H THR GRNERATOR7
. It’s “actiog up" you can purchase 
a new or used one very reason­
ably. CARR-PERRY MOTOR CO.
riREBTOSB HEAl^TYTE HEAVY 
duty lubes are leakproof, pinch- 
proof. Made of tough, black, t^d 
like rubber. See them at MORE- 




3IUBRDY HVER MVED MORKY 
by, economizing on motor olL 
Keep your chank case filled with 
the. genuine Easelube. MORE- 
HEAD AUTO SALES
HOW ABOUT YOUR UGHTH7
Are they properly focused? We 
test. fiee. A tuU line of bulbs in 
stock. LOWE’S GARAGE
THE IfEW' POA IS LOITGEB.
wider and roomier, with more 
body room, more room and 
more baggage room. See: it. 
MOREHEAD AUTO SALES
may be *Bll that your radio m 
to make it wortt perfectly. WeTe 




like a fine American. Whiskey, 
try Segrame.s. It’s popular every­
where. MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
. ............. lEHEfT
Invariably is told In your spine. 
Chiropractic adjustments correct 
tendencies toward disease. Con­
sult DR. N. C. MARSH.
OPTOMETRIST
DONT
what good eyesight means. Pro­
tect them. Have their eyes ex­




beamy.' clmmliaws. convenience 
and steady eveR' heat, here's the 




moved at low cost No point too 
far for us. Get our rates. GREEN 
TRUCK LINE.
SHOE REPAIR
pairing bring your work Id Me- 
' KIN.VET SHOE SHOP. New an^ 







Bring in your aihng Ume piece 
We’ll repair it. J. A. BAYS. Jewel-
DiL N. C MAXEY
BEMTISr
Office la City RMel BUg.
Ssacadcy
LANE FUNERAL HOME











PHONE S3 MOREHEAD. KY.
LAUNDRY
nr ww WA SERVICE 
saves you the work and worry 
of the weekly family washing. 
We iron flat work. Phone U6. 




.hound you ter his bottles. Play 
fair with him. Return them re­
gularly, RED ROSE DAIRY.
PLirMHfNC
PLANNING NEW PLUMBING? 
We’ll be glad to weA with you 
any Ideas you bat4|rn mind. CAT­
RON PLUMBING SHOP.
HoncB 
Treasury Devgrtmeat. Burcan o< 
Interaal Bcvnue, AieOmt 
Unit. OfSce of IwntOgator 
Ch^ge. 207 BreaUn BId». Lc 
vil^ Ky.. Apr. 22. 1987. Notice U 
he«y givMi that on ^pdl 8, 1937, 
one 1931 Chevrolet Coupe, Motor 
!No. 2807500 was sMsed at More- 




Do JOB want cUcks that will 
Hre, lay'and pay? If so write as 
today for prices
ehJcfcs are from flockj 
Ibat are bloodtaoted for B. W. D. 
by Um tsbe HEglattBartoo tort
Seven yeara of a
Flemingsbnrg
Hatchery
rt Water St near Port OIBee 
FLEMINGSBURG, KT.
United States Revised Sututes. Any 
person claiming said automobile 
must file such ctaim with my office 
on or before May 22. 1937. or it will 
be deiHared terf^ted and 
of according’to law. W. H. Kinnard. 
Investigator in Charge.
NOTICE
Treasury Department. Bureau of 
Internal Revenue, Alcohol Tax 
Unit, Office of Investigator in 
Catarte. 207 Breslin Bldg., Louls- 
.vlile, Ky.. Apr. 29. 1937. Notice is 
hereby givra that on February 9, 
1837, one 1936 Plymouth Coach. 
Motor No. P2-525151, was seized at
Dew Drop, Ky-. te^iibtation of the 
IntrtTial Revenue LaW-Seclionj xw;>cu tiawBp-oecu
{3460 United Sutes Revised Sututes. 
I Any person claiming said autony>b- 
blle must file such claim with my of- 
|Fice on or before May 29, 1937, or 
I it will be declared forfeited and dls- 
.posed of according to law. W. H. 
I Kinnard, Investigator in Charge.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
For Onr »FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS**
Wnm Ky. U. & Approved Floefcs,'Bloodterted by the Staadvd 
TbJM method, and all ronctors and dloqmallfied Mrds reiboved
Bom the Bm*. if yen wnst ddcks that live and pew Me fine 
broUen, or fine layeM. wHh plenty of type and cewr, we have 
them. We hateh White Recta. White Wynndettae, Baned Recta
Single Comb Rhode Islaad Beta Stegle Cemh White Leghema.
and at prieaa yon can wel afletd ta.pay.
We have tha nawoot and mart madtin plaat in thli part el the 
■case. lecBted at EH Wert Water St, "LOOK FOR OUB NAME ON 
THE BUILMNC.”
ThoMS and Rankin Hakhery





DR. H. L. Wn^N 
Oentirt
COZY THEATRE BUILDING 
PHONE 140 MOREHEAD. KY.
DR. N. C MAR^
CHIBOPBACTOR 
■UN HEAT ELECTRICAL 
TREATMENT 
PRONE 160
DR. A. F. ELLINGTON
HOURS: Art ~ add 
PHONE n
Sight-Seera HAYOUEEN
TJ)e Beaux Art 'Ooh' joumejred 
to Cincinnati today for their an­
nual sight-seeing visit to the art 
renters of that city. They wiU tour 
the Rockwood ' Pottery. BoUnlcal 
i Gardens, Cincinnati Art Museum, 
and they may vlsli the zoo.
They left at five o'clock this 
morning, accompanied by their
'KuSTInc
with os. We do caveful, palns- 
Uking work. Phone tl CUSTHi 
RAMEV.
A ittw kinj of Dndomt
YODORA
Doable-Qaich!
TUo tooth pute is 
the answer
M1«m Trmpa Kcrnr. May Qaern, 
! (Toward May 1^ by Prertdrat Babb 
I amidst varioas ceremonjes, is the 
'(laaghtrr of J. H. Keene of Fnl- 
ilerton. Ky. Mias Kerne graduated 
from McKeU Htgfa School in ISdR.
She has ungbt for three years^in
I the mral schools at Fullerton 
'Greenup County.
Trmpa enrolled at M. S. T. C. for 
the spring term as a junior. She 
has had aU of her college work here. 
She says her greatest objective in 
life is to be a social worker.
An Organisation Second t
CINCINNA-n UNION STOCK 
YARDS'
strict^
aronndbest ail  market in the
Coo^try











' la otaU kinds.
Tonulo pUnta, Cabbaee1 mni Pla ts v-twifa.,*- 
plants. Sweet potato plants. 
Pepper plants. Pie planU 
Raspberry and Gooseberry
plants. At^m larm m the
head. Kv. a of More-
(DLLEGE
FRIDAY, MAY 14 








NEW SAFETY for BABIES
—....... think of W
tHttaoraUtbahoapUnle 
In maternity w
Nina- eeftr from Vm worst enemy.
____________________ _______ ______ iadietlon. <M«n yw
now gieo their bnbiee a body, baby this gmattr. eafety. Itk
.................................... ................... ......—^of_______ / dry with Mcaaen -Miavertantl Buy a bottle o
AtttieeptieOUI Wby?BecaiM Uenaen i^tieeptie OU at
aetfaabahy yoor rtoHirtt today
riennen
I only uhm I data el Yoden stew
BnrtdoOTart«tblDC u • cold ena; 
iln dtikaw riochinc. 
ra (»t posItiTs pro toe lion with Todoee. 
0 diispp«i-(hm-( no waiikig^
•U«in|. Todon prewcn fr 
•Ml yog spply fa. h httegi yon 
Vodor. b idml let mahsiy nepkiDa- 
•MR&Inc and mfe. la Tebee end J«ts>-
4f Your Favorite Drug Store
^OZY
WED. 14- THU. 16
Klbbee. AHee ^hrty la
Maina Steps 
Out
PRL A SAT. 14-lS 
lotemaw, Cairoll. Sir Gay
LteydsOf
lenden
SUN. A MON. 16-17 
Scandal Breaks Looae In
^Decten Diary
’TUESDAY, 18
Peter Lorre, Brian DonJeey
Crack Up
/%Z^0DKERY
CLEAN... so cool'... so EASY TO USE...
SO SAFE ... SO economical ... AND THE MOST 
TASTY.WhOLESOME meals YOU'VE EVER SERVED
i. HOMEFOLKS: fut put your tew b
$%% JUST A PEW 
CENTS A aAT
No begrimed c
. , . because heavy Inanlarioa • 
I epptr bcu difKdy to boctom
cense no fbet ia need.
No tweifs^ kfacben in 
temios oral hM and swAi
No time or eflbti weatnd In weteWng... no naeleta hert ,.. no lort
vitaaun^and minerals so oecestery to health ... no shriveled or 
Koached faode... no tasty jnkea boiled ewey.
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
„R. E. CORTIi. MAWAGRB




easy. Tben she took the two volums 
of the history worn yellow by Spar 
rel's thumbs through the years 
when ^ read to her, and a few 
packets of the toweMeeds Sparrel 
bad gathered txm
gy Narian Hatchv
Abral had gone before daybreak; 
oat into the great world at Udt. 
ja^er had uken one of the plow 
to Popular BottooB^to turn 
the groond. Jesse was getting ready 
the Flnemare and the mules for the 
Journey to the river and the boat. 
Jane and Lucy had the breakfast 
prepared.
rm not used to having'some­
one wait on me like this Cynthia 
said.
You are starting on a wedding
imn JoUa's garden, 
and pkeked th*m to cany away with 
her.
She heard through her tears the 
voice of Reuben speaking to Jesse 
and there was laughter in it She 
thought of the cottage in the orch­
ard above the river. The cherry 
trees would be in bloom when they 
got there. That would be her place, 
as Wolfpen had been Julia's and 
now was Jane's It isn’t so hard to. 
leave everything going with Reu­
ben.
Jes<ie rode away with them. Jane 
stood at the kitchen door, as Jolla 
used to do when Sparrel warrldtiig 
over to town. She waved to Cyn­
thia. and Reuben lifted his hat, re­
turning the farewell. Lucy «id 
Jenry and their children we: 
the: -ird: Th^ found Jasper at work 
' Poplur Bottom and bade him good- 
by li.ere. Take care of yourself and |tn file. The
It was a mdm^'ol Mritmant for 
Cynthia, and of vision. She tun^ 
earth lay brown and naked to the 
sun, fertile and ripe for seed. Deaui 
was now nO more. Death was gone 
with the winter snow, buried in the 
eardi to be reborn. Periu)* Spar
rel lay with_content bf and
Barton and Tivls above his 
and those of his fathers, seeing Jas 
per in the long furrows. Perliap-s 
: Julia rests in peace by Sperrel's side 
seeing Jane raking seed into her
beiufita are not payable untU 194X
________, Social Secortty
Board’s regUmal and Arid oOlccs 
are rioar'pnpmM to aaaist workara 
who hava mchsd 91 66 to file 
taeir claims tor-------------------------------
either by workers who have reach
which are payahla now to tboaa who 
qualify. These payments amount 
to 3 1-2 percent of the total wages 
received In covered employment 
after 1330.
A total of 2,711.708 employers of 
ie or more persons in auuv- 
nmblles, textllee. electr^l and me- 
chanlcal appliances. Hgui>er and 1 ^ ^
woodwork, food processing, building with’the Board.
ed age 06 or by the families of wark 
en wbi dU during the ya^.
On April 17, 2.7H,3» employeta 
bad field for IndenUficatlon num­
bers and 28.086.173 employees bad 
filed for account numbera.
Of these numbera 29,996 Ken­
tucky employers had fUed and
HE
IM.
garden, knowing the secret Luppjie.;. and other industrial and
ling that would plump the new groups, whose em-
wlfe's womb before "-■ployees will benefit under
ears were ripe. Death had come lu 
Wolfpen suddenly. Mblently. Then 
reserved and sllent o«ce more. U 
had withdrawn info the dartt places 
of the earth beyond the right of 
men, yielding place fw another sea­
son to the urgehce and akseriion 
of life under the sweet ache ■n'1 
thrust of the sun, and the moist 
nurture of the rate.
They rode on through the fore-i 
around the Cranesnesi Ridge. Reu
Federal' Old-Age Beneflta provis­
ions of thtf*Social Security Act. have 
reported to the Social Security 
Board since Novendier 16,1938. that
ready been filed wli 
The Bureau of Federal Old-Age 
■nerits estimates ' that ap{}roxi- 
mately 323.684 persons or their ca- 
utes will be eUgible in 1937 for 
lupip-sum or death payments. 
Clalma wlll'be fUed-durlng this y<
696.173
These figures ana also the num­
ber of employers by sutes are as 
of April 17 and were made public 
by the Board with a SUte break- 
_ ...... dwon of the same date of the 28.




“aln’i" is not necaanartly UUterate; - 
historicaily. at least, it Is often 
merely colloquial like shanX In 




of oriental languages ^ Uterature.
come ap and see us now before long, ding trees.I  At J 
hvhere the trailthe end of the ridge; numbers and tor whom s^ial
Joum^r. That only happens about her f.-iher
____________________ _ drop into security aecpunu are being set up
itlon in the Oul-
ooce Jane said. )
~r . While Jesse and Re3iben were 
strapping the small trunk and the 
new telescope on the pack-mule. 
Cynthia made a last visit about the 
bouse. She went through each room. 
She took down the Boone powder- 
horn and Sparrel’s pioneer clothing 
and looked at them. She went into 
the marfirino room to smell the 
herbs her father had left there. 
«gh» /-tiargAi Jane to watch over the
top cf the I s struck down. At the r Stopped
to lot):; down for the last time into 
Wolfpen. The mill was sllent and 
the pi nd wa.-i dark with the shadow 
of the hill behind it. The shelf of 
graves was hidden by Cranesnesi 
The house and orchard were far a- 
way. liny and quiet Under them 
Popular Bottom looked to be stand­
ing on edge Jasper was plowing, the 
old iron plow blade flashing in the 
when he turned at the end
r A few emptey^u. ™ch .. egrt. Pfcnecle was. Jfcl VMbl. Bpo „
■_a_. -A.-- WT. noi m cultural labor, domeatic service |rf
potnl.when the trees were n n private home, casual labor not in
----------
____ f
things her father had left in the of the row.'JHe strode the furrows I»n. she said, ber of workers the employers have
«ieskby the mantel. She went into Hike hU father, only it was not the Flnemare and looking at Rcu ^
the weaving room for the last time Sparrel He called to Sparrel s mule ben. stated that appllcaUons are still be-
nnd sat. by the loom, feeling the - in the cadence of Sp^l's wolce; j And >^e^me to an orehar^^ ^ postmasters and
ball it lay poised in the hollow Uke a'other end of the river. Reuiuntears form, lifting her hands a
of yam, the last one Julia had dyed 
11 isn't so ea^ Uy leave everything. 
Maybe Jane will learn to use it.
that its Bureau of Federal Old-Age
Ihlp fog and'then flodted np to'..mUad at hat. ____ iBeneflp, i, receiving appUcUona
CynOUa-a on th. momoin.up ’’ from P<»t offlero >t the rate of ap-
She »»*»»« hold of things. But it Isn't j call.It was only an echo of Sparrei’s two. Jesse arid.
What is the *"Low-price Field”?
'Today all Ford price* are stffl low —with the 
price* of llie 6(Mior<>epower Ford V-8 $30 to 
$60 lower then iho*; of any other car of com^
parable dee.
' Bat with Ford, “low price” doe*aH BMniy 
man low figure* oa the i i-ice It mean* moA 
more «*»■" **■— U "wmia low pripe* and low 
coat* all the car’* Iona life. Low priee* for *«- 
vice — for parts — and, above all, fore
Both Ford V-8 engine alma ara economical to 
operate. The 85 horsepower ^w* greater gaw 
oUne mile^ this year than ever, and the “fifT 
deliver* the hiaheat mneaae in Ford hiatory.
yeor from ahy one employer are 
counted as.ioUI wakes. Monthly
Private oynaers, cab e 
ril report t^the ‘ 22 to 27
r gallon of t
Check and see how mneh Ford aavea y«m.
Ford FooBdod tlio Low-prleo FUld
proiimately -to. 000 daily. The Board 
estimates that ultimately there will 
be active rpeords set up for -tOJXXl.- 
000 workers.
To qualify for a monthly benefit 
wage earner must be at least
years old. his total wages from 
covered employment after 1936 and 
before age 65 must be $2,000 or more 
and he must have received wages 
after 1938 in covered oiqiloyinent 
tor work 00 at Imat 1 day In each 
ofAu-








keev* TOOmat oaJr 
iMikbw voor beat bat
actnallv aavea yon mon
ew hf ciTiari toot ctolb* 
e* loHier life.
LuperiaiDryCleanen
mMKmA9 MomkAX. wPH—BiT ri fAnmMT 

















Ford Keeps TheC Field U
Ford V*8 Prices Begin at *529
nr BuuoBN pAcretT. nAHsaeiTaTioH oiAaen,
This price it (or the
with (rent sad rear 
hawpert, ipere Ure,
■aaritw.pleiit—part 
ateat md aak M7.
—
'Xjnwm.







Bough) Before Uw Rise in Price
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
Let u estsaate the cott lor the whole job.-Too’B he 
nrpriied how little it wiD coit yoD-
NEW PAHERMS 1 _
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MEN'S BffiLE CLASS
leads in attendance
Last Sunday wati anoiher big day 
the Cbriauan criurcb. ‘I^e Men's
Athletic Department | Four l eanu To Be 
Receirei Approval In Swim Meet
_______RcBeltlement
(C(»Unu«cl From rage One)71:farmer _u> advise and help set- the mUe. The half was non in tf>e- la plan excellent lime of 1 minute and »
Bible Class led with an attendance Letters Are Awarded M. S- T. 
of 30, while the Woman’s Class | C Cheerleadera
came in. second with a big atte'n-{
dance. Special Mother's Day music' Approval of the policies, plans, dance, npeoai moi^rs uay music ^ athletic
was in the way of an anthem by
the choir and a solo by Marlon 
Louise Oppenhelmer. Special music 
was also enjoyed at the Bible school 
hour.
Next Sunday will be another big 
day. Another record Jjreaking at­
tendance la expected at the Bible 
School hour at ten o'clock. -The at­
tendance at the morning preaching 
service Is running the largest in a 
long dme..The young peoples hieei- 
iflg will come Sunday mght at 
5:45 instead of 8:45 on account of 
the baccaJufeate service that fol-
sed and formed.
Letters were .'awarded to l^ia 
Caudill and Harold Blair in ap-
WHn MORSHKAD
coaches and department was ex-,
committee Monday. The budget forl^gjjy Eastern and Morehead- Plan 
the coming season was also discus-j have been laid to open the meet
ren. The head of the family must 
be not less than 21 or more than 
55 years of age and must be reason- 
iLf aiuckv. Berea. Eastern.' ably experienced in farm or woods 
/Vud Morehead To Comoete j work.
I'c r Trophies In Poor Wavs The government proposi-s t-> make 
these properties avaUabl* at reason­
able rentals to families ctsiring 
to Improve their living condiUons. 
They will obtain their foodstuff 
frenn garden farming' and derive 
their cafh income-from sale of spec- 
crape, or emplojgnent on a pri-
Applicatlon blanks and other in-:
formation may be obtained from the j The Morehead team pb.sed as 
following sources; .Sublimity DLv*oDows:
trtet Ranger. Room 301 Post Officd'lOO yard dash, Anderson first, 
i Building. London. Kentucky; Laurel \ 220 yard dash, Anderson first. Hem 
— ............... 'second.
Four teams will be entered In the 
swim meet at Uie college swim-
RS‘*Sv^TDi^l‘^nge?' ‘"mL I O^htlf mile team relay. Morehead 
st»riinv Vannir-Vv Iflrst. time 1:39.
■ with tile tryouts at 130
Saturday. The finals will be'b
Saturday night Trophies for the 
.meet have been purchased. A cup 
pmaailon of their fiiimiment, to both the win-
Cheerleader positions last season, j ners and the runners-up In the 
y The swimming team is also to be! meet A goal medal will be present- 
granted 'letters because of their i
vately operated logging Job
land. The work should
provide a .sufficient cash Income to 
ptpebase necessary clothing, supet 
groceries, pay rent and serve as a 
means to accumulate yearly savings.
The expense of maintaining Im­
provements against ordinary wear
McGuffer Program
mretta Hepburn, grm
of the author-of the readerg.
:of the.two relay races.
I Admission will be 25 cents. Addl- 
itional chairs are being placed for 
I spectators_>s a much laf^r crowd 
iis ekpected than the building wUI
Mr. Bm.Afdon».h Who undorwon. |r! i l'to??o,d"2‘d TS
u openUon at King. Daughtor.!'" P™!™> »Wnh awtctwl lo dmw a opwaty crowd.
hoerteje Ashland, last week for *^ “> the public, which is Ln-| ------- --
ulcmu^stomach Ls bock home]vlted to take pan in honoring the-i _ O 
very much improved. ; Kentucky man who was so instru-
and Old m^ls will be glven to tee worr^ror^r^^gTv^
winners of tee six events outalde The ____fl-
Ste li g, Ke tucky. | i t i 3 .
The houac are wca.'h. r.boardM! Anderson. Ball. Low-
structures painted white. They c
tain from three to six average sized 
rooms. The houses are well sealed, 
ail have inside water supply and a 
bathroom. A cooking stove, heating 
stove, and hbt water, systems have 
been installed.
(ConUbued From Page One) 
asurement showed that he had 
lost out by one fourth of an inch.
eminent The farms wIU be manag­
ed in accordance with a definite ap­
proved plan, which will insure the 
greatest net income and build up 
tee fertiliiy of the soH. Itr4s plan­
ned to make available ai^zperienc-
Reynolds also placed second 
broad Jump, and to show that he
.... ----------- „------- ,--------------------- --------- „„ 'Continued f rou. irage One)
Mr A. C. Reffett and family were ^mental In develoDine ihe modc-n A crown Ise-Sl the
i.pirlBv rwKAwfw nf kin roike... u.. . E - <1 [QQ of a seven nninteH istar anrl iaSunday guests of his father Mr. i . . . ' i‘up. i s poi ted st  d is
Reffeti of Clerk Co. who I,will m- flniflied lb yellow gold. On the front___ ___ __ loJamas'------- - -------------- -------................................
very sick with cancer Frances Me-1,
Outre accompanied them. i school with the part of the school H- S. On the back is tee wrll-
L. C. McGuire purchased a nice master by Prof V. L. SturgUl of the | •'Citizenship Award." This is
'the second year of the awarding of 
tee medal.mare at Flemingsburg Saturday. 'Ashland Schools.
THE GREATEST TmE EVER MADE 
TO SELL AT THESE LOW PRICES
examine a cram aadioo cat iraaa • 
Standard Tire, then examine the 
d aoe hiow maeh.
extra value yo« get. You will quickly 
understand why more amd mere ear owners 
are equipping their can srhh them drea. Yeu
wiU agree that never bdem We 
gmchqnaDrf.sontoch huflifcn
much mfacy at ao little com. T« _ _________
Rrmtone Standard The h made mfae %m
u.----------- riAdmRi - - ^
ooWSr^dm “T
the tread and cord body intooue inseparable 
unit. l>csrider, flatter tread with more rubber 
an the road will give you longer mileage and 
greater proeecfioo againsC skidding. Firestone 
ia able So give you all these extra values 
~ SKM Standard Tires are built
hspai
Dbu'td ter day on thin worn tires










..a femures give you peatast blospodi 
t and hi£Mr ^3ddii«.
YOl YJIYg because Firestone Standard
Tirm 1^. you low initial co«
vahafewer iwat per
YWSMESinSriTL' prices a..
price of erode rub^r haa gone up IICM and 
cotton more than 26% during the |
ID SAVE.yeaM BUY NOW AN
AUTOIMOK) Krr na Tin UFi 






..... .........  y.ye».Mn^aw>ia.7e
JOIN THE FIRESTONE
cCAMPAiCN today!
»mah«relnMf|' p isn WuiwiidR A A C. l*iUii|»_^
‘ I-
TW fcAnrisg Rrertoae Desleri are prepirulte serve you
haEL^Iub
M.F.BR0WN,GR0Caf^ ^lilMraSAD AUTO SALES.
was Indulging in narrow escapes, 
he missea first in that event by t 
slim margin of one inch. -Houst 
wa.^ third in tee shot put 
In the relay races Morehead w 
first in the half mile and second
and Watson.
Mile relay, .Morehead 2nd. Team 
Anderson. Hern. BaU and Watson. 
Only two entries.
amt put. Custer Reynolds, aeoM^ 
Houston, third. p
Broad Jump, Custer avoids, a^:- 
ond. \
The team goes to Danville «n' 
Saturday, May 22 to compew In the 
sute track meet held there ondar 
tee auspices of Centre college on 
that day.
BUKJaXC, GS.AWIVG PAINS
IN STO»f.ACH RELiEVi* 
Neiuralize "Tii.Ttinc adds with 
DJ Emil's Adia Tablets. Prevent a 
sore, inflamed stomach, yet eat what 
you want. Adla gives relief or your 
money back. Battson Drug Cp.
EIGHT O'CLOCK ? - •
COFFEE n







BUTTER 9 i 97c
SALMON 9 - 23c








LARD s i ■-127.
IAU.BUT VttitlABUUK lUMAlU
SOUPS 3 ™ 29<
KETCHUP 3 ^ 25c
POPULAR BRANDS
CIGARETTES-'^ “ *1.23
nrat UAircnrkEan pAkc0 -
FIG BARS -10.
S«v«anMeats,^tAfirf
U>CE II, Hw Kccfl 
EOLOCNA..2 lbs. 25e
SLICED NO RIND
BACON ..J................. tb. 33c
LARGE fUlCT
FRANKS.........  .!b. 19e
5 to 7.LR! smoked
CALLIES......
BEAN
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Society and Personal! Dance Team
Ai CollegeI'ARTV Tl ESDAV «-"E F.i.MILV D.XXERNeSi Tufstkij- will be a big day 3>irs. Prudie Xickeil had as guests
ia the live- of all members of ibe Sunday hec. brother# and sisters, ir.« i
For Fri^y. May 14, Fred Astaire ' Mary Esther hurx left Friday for The chief pitfall of characier por- 
hine Slsters-,^his year the been tog.*ibet m ot er tle\en year^ ja,..i Ginger Rogers return In a Denver where she will vU; for irayed for the screen Is a lendancy 
tianv is taking on a eiffereni angle <^“lh of their mother.;smashing dance hit Utletl "ShaU ; several weeks. Her mother Mrs. of most actors to allow their dia-
“ ^ ..... __ ...» — * VV*.» ... T\i*f 1 i I a/%ra HtilH ivKn ia viailii>0 1 ’
her daujhter. Mr. c. s. Deu.-r. rly 
anij Mr. Dougher..., •





ta- the i-evealation will he in poetry They were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cau !"‘« Dance”. Refreshing a^ jn .Apiii iLeora Hurt who is visiUng there guying makeup to carry the full land.
------------ the]at present will return to her home burden of the Imetpretatlon. ac-1 Mr
; The Womans Council of the Cbriit> 
'ian Church will meet Thursday 
1 afternoon at 2UK> at the home of 
' mvs. W. C-..Lappln, Mrs. Leo 
;penheimer and Mr.#. C. E. NickeR 
j will also be hostesses.
I Mrs. W. L. Jayne and family had 
as guests' Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Cooksey.'Mrs. H.'^. Cook­
sey and'Phillis Ann Jayne of Ash-
a poem as she ddi and i of Hazaiti who sbow«r! Exciting as a fi.e: (
sponi theweok.e>id here, SleveCau.''' «r<5f fay dancing swu^'hearts in^Morohead s^n.^ ini i .  \ s. W. H. Vaughan visited hey Lonllng ioS|r Guy Standing, feaiuro Mrs. Dora Wood in Louisa
le pa; .
Home of Mrs. C. P. Caudill who v\ ill
dill and John Caudill and their I'^*ePP>b« « ww" higher, gayer and Sunday guests of. relatives here ^d in the Twentieth Century Fox .iq^v 
lamll.w. ill,. Ho.,e .Me.wr a„d;brighter Ihun ever In the Bran,tet were Mr. and .rater McIntyre |ioreet, triumph. "Lio.rt. of Lontlor.. '
.ahnu- nt .t1 I.'raH Bn>4 flirMyi.r 3T-.. and hhr flUtpr Miss Maricna CnmAttA ' -n____ ___.• tioorglshow of all. Fred and Ginscr are and htr sister Miss Madge Cornell'ar’tlie 'coz^ ThePi^e r-nUav''p.nd ‘il
surrounded bv Hollywood'.- dieat- and .Miss Aden of .AshUuU. >saMmiav ' ''--^ ‘-‘nd in Mt. Sterling ana •
: three score -^rs. C. T. Warwick of Mav-ville 1arr uvie • 'surrounded by olly ood- great- ^ u's .^Ueii of . sh au. 'litaturdav.Tackett. W. H. Flood. Curf Caudill attends IXSTRl-CTlOX cast and.' ' ^ ............. ..............................
Lindsey Caudill and Miss Eugeih.a 
Nave whb are members of the Gc .•
«i department.
Hcrtraying tn». sevt.uy f|v.- year,’ i.cMington,
CLUB HOLDS BA.VQIET
The annual spring iiamiuo: of the 
Sorehead Club v.a.; enjoyed by 
Bore than eighty mentljers and 
their guests on Tuesday night. It 
was served by the vvomen of the 
• Gbrisilan Church in the church 
basement.
Special gu^ts of the club were 
the girls who are members of the 
Kolor cias.s at the college.
Mrs. C U Waliz wa.s in charge 
of the menu, while Mrs. V,'., H. 
Rice looked after the decorations.
The following is the program:- 
Mrs. R. D. Judd Toa.stmaster
Mrs. A. L Miller Invocation
L. H. Horton Music
Accompanied by Dorothy Riggs 
Mrs. WUford Walia Welcome 
Mabel Blevins Rest^nse
To Senior Girls 
L. H- Horton Music
Accompanied by Miss Riggs 
Dr Babriei Banks Address
Among those of Morehead who‘°f hand-picked glamour wa.s the guest of Mrs. C, B. Daugh- old John Julius .An^i. :ein. o-ider. • and >lr?. Harlan Blair of
attend t the Eastern Star School 8irls. erty on Thursday and Fn.iay. 'whose rule Lloyds emergeu a.s ji, visiting Mr. and
of in.struciion.and banquet in Olive Three Gershwin si»a will make ! Mrs. Jim Stewart of Clearfield re- imponaiu imernatlonal organizJ* l -'f” Wallace Fannin Sunday.
Hill Saiurdav evening were: Mes- audience lingli-' un-1 turned home Monday from Soldier Uim. Sir Guv. veteran Pritlsli actor John Bailey of Ashland spent the
James Otto *P. Carr. Virgil Flood.' *** dance "I-et .s j where ^e visited her brother. She |«u.secl to ^describe details of week-end with his aunc Mrs. MoUi*
Ben °enix. C: E. Bishop, Undsey Whole Thing Off, 'Slaplspem Monday with Mrs. J. .V Am his perfect makeup, and to poiiit Whitt.
ra„ ,B„d,u^uy. iEs..““4r sr a— B wn‘”“’-
.Marv -Wilson 
Lex. ton Saturday The support .ig comedy cast in- home a 
elude EMward .Everett Horton. Eric...............Co-f.h and Mrs. G. D. Downing
and children Spent Saturday 
Lexi.-.^.on guests of her mother, Iain.With the feature for Fritkiv
Ur,. , Tirna Cijmer. ^ ijl. brings to Morehead Pa,.:
Rev, o. H. Kisee spent tel »eek
BXTERTAIXS CLUB 
The Thursday afternoon Bridge 
dub met last Thursday afternoon 
4t the home of Mrs. Ed. Bishop'. 
Cue.sts played at two table:# of 
bridge. High score was won by Mrs. 
C. B. Daugherty and second high 
was won by Mrs a D, Downing 
Delightful refreshments were serv­
ed by the hostess at the close of the 
glay. The next meetjpg will be at 
tbe home of Mrs. EA May.
DAUGHERTY ARRlIVFaH
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lovelace 
ionnerly of Morehead who are now 
in Springfield, Ohio, aie the parents 
«f a baby girl who .irrived Satup 
day. She has been named Shirley 
Ann! iirs. Lovelace was formerly 
Id^^iive McDaniel, daughter of 
Mc^d Mrs. George McDaniel. ,.
\THIT OVER WEEK-RXD
Mr. and Mrs. Re&nd Dick and 
baby son, George Edward and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Sauer oil of Dayton. 
Ohio, visited Mrs. Dick's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George McDaniel, and 
Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Marsh over the 
week-end. Mrs. Dirk ,|l be rememb 
ered a-s Miss Edna McDaniels,
ATTEND DERBY 
Among those from Morehead who 
attended the Derby in Louisville 
Saturday were: Mildred Waltz, Mar­
jorie Esham. E. Hogge, and Frank 
Punk.
vlsUlr.y in Williamson. W. Va, j ‘j ^0^^.
where he Was the guest of his sis-. ____________
ter. M;s, C. H. Reed and Mr. Reed.
Mr Reed i-s seriously ill. suffering »<>ARD WILL SPONSOn 
with cancer of the .stomach.
Charles'Adams, who is now lino-; 
type operator in SheJbyvUle spent
SUNDAY SCHWL MEET
At the Methodist Church Sunday
The Wo-, (Continued From Page 
last week.
Joe McKinney. Rowan Circuit 
Court Clerk, suffered seriou.- in 
Juries and the loss of considerable
blood early Monday morning when 
»ckeills car was wrec d on the MuUand
Trail nea?\the Claude Kessler home 
Bud Hawkins will present hisSunday wlth_l.Ls jiorents-’ Mr. and l
Mrs. H. M. Adaiv., » P-wm. This progr:,,,, »
be sponsored by the Local Board of nursoaj
CTirisUan Education enlisting the ^ ^ ________
cooperation of the different de- all' that it should be by airenAlng 
partments and classes. the program in the auditonuci
The program will attempt to sliow the Church at L>:<3 x. M. 
what the Church School dt«s and The public is welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. V. D, Flood visited 
Mr. Flood's uncle. John Vlfarren In
r. and Mrs. Arthur Blckle vtsit- 
ec relatives in Louisville over ih-= 
week-end.
Miss -Mildred Waltz .spent the i"' 
week-end in Louisville where she special songs will he
filler were Mr. and Mrs.'which no makeup can imitate. .V,!' . . , . .,
am Hell of Paris. old/1^ulk-s with some difficuL. --t-tni t spent the week end in PalnU
--------- -flue to ^ortnesa of breath whitii
NEWS OF YESTERYEA^i a icndeney to Wheese.. Mr^mJ Mr.s. Paul Utile of Lex-
( mi m siinulaie this withoutvisited at the D. B. Caudill
-jiiviuu. affection-^ al seventv-five' home over the week-end.
one moves around wU?h »tiie more ! -----------------------
Uiifirulty. The Joints are suffer, i NOTICE
and the body decideU'v laclw spring i T:'i.:i-.ury Department. Bureau of 
[internal Revenue. Alcohol Tax
£lrtn5i.i L:;rlC7
visited friends. She attended the 
Kentucky Derby then Saturday,
Mrs. Ernest Jayne. Margaret Cal­
vert. Mildred Waltz. Hartley Bat- 
tson and Wilford Walu spen^ 
Thursday in Lexington. i
and Mrs. G H. Fern were call- 
1 Carlisle. Ewing and Flemings ' 
burg last Monday.
Mrs. A. F. Elilngton vbiied 
parem.s -Dr. and Mrs. A: J. Hillman' 
in Ashland Sunday. She was accom-! 
panned home by her sistec Mrs. J. I- 
E. Hale and Mr. Hale of Ashland | 
who .spent Sundav evening ir 
Morehead.
Mr' and Mrs. W'aiier Hogge anti 
family of Lexington spent Sundav 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Hogge.
by Beginners.Y sdio 
parts by intermedia
The Choir and the .Vsbury Radio 
-ung Quartette were graciously received
s i . and speaking i>y a full house last Sun^y. Moth- 
^ li tes will -make ers Day program was a real success 
-up the programy t Ivecause of the worinj’ (ontrlbuilons
make Church School Day ‘ made by the choir and quartette
1 Ur.'.i, Office of InveeUgator In 
ICiiarge. 207 Breslln Bldg.. Louia- 
fl'icnnt P ■ ftf-r.-, Ky- Stay 8. 1037..Notice Is
NklBUL£/ L*Fb given-ihat on Aprol 8. 1937
r. . . ' ior.e 1931 Chevrolet Q>upe, Motor
iMsoounshmeutoianilyttapaiBt , (ernal Revenue Lows. .SecflonJtfO 
I nltod'-katc. Revised Statutes.-^' 
hslthil to B»ay daimiiig r-ald automobile
weaves the aj^uta and skis j must nie .such claim with my office
2;!: ™ or-hBlore Junt 7. 1037. or It wUl
JISyTS ■
baUdtDg 19 sod sB«ig(batRt «( according to law. W. H. Klnnardt 





Mrs. I^n Miller was hostess at 
bri^--? paity on last Satur­
day, at ;,er home on Wilson avenue 
Her guest list Included the members 
of theThur-day Afternoon Bridge 
Club and Mr,(. Ellis Johnson. High 
score prize wa.- won by Mrs. Wood 
Hinton,
HA\TE DIXXL ( FOR FRIEND
Last Sunday i i'’ht Mrs, Bonnie 
Scroggins aiui W- G. H. Fern, en­
tertained at a o’clock dinner, 
at the parsonage on Second Street, 
in honor, of Mrs. Pouchot and her 
mother, Mrs. Harrington, Those
GOES TO INDIANA |sem were Mrs, Pou^ol, David and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lappin and Eleanor. “Mrs. Harrington, Robert 
Mrs. C. E. Nickell accompanied | Humphrey, Dicky Scroggins. Ken- 
Lappin's • grandmother. Mrs. I neth Fern. Mrs. Scroggins. Mrs.
tf\ GtIUnrv ' fM-d C*..___^___ ^ Co-re- re—4 T\re t—--------- -T-t, _ Tt_________ I___Don to Elliott. Jnd., Saturday, 
where she will remain'for the time 
-'»u« with her son- Mrs.-Dbll who 
■ ninety years old. has been living
only al 
. Poucl
- . . _............ ............. —o - - .............. -ouisvllk
A the Lappin home for the past I engineer In charge of the construe 
yrer. tlon of the new colli
Fern and Dr. Fern. The Pouchots 
will be leaving the city sh rtl fter 
the close of scJiool. Mr hot, 
who Ls now in Louisville, was the
^g^demoHsPiaSn,
WSW/i^rFRIGIDAIRE
Pillw . '','HTMEffRMISER1 CLrS CVRRfM COST AM/UISGLT
7^5'N0i»Y
ONYOUROWNCMORTSUCK





Stmg0R" Md  --------- /n^Tni
9ERVJCCS
C^hAmtkmPnmn.
iem latum fMliiBrimi is Mf k» 
umyt. Alw—tic Tnr Umm. Mote ptmiJk of ice... fmme. Smm 
100» son mm icMta. ara THB PROOF I
2. RREATER STORAQE-ABILITr—m^ -
B»Way AdlMifaili iddmeef ^ '
•p»>Swt PoU-wlddi didfag«hrfm,3-WpC<»ldS«omTafcw |
Sepw-Doty Hydcmn. SSI THl PROOFl . k
3. GREATER PROTECT■ ABIUTY-.___^
fMd Mtar, fTMkw, la«gvl SA»TY-ZONB Cold M eO dmt mw
by the Food-Sdmy lodicMor widi dkl oa door, thrmyi in Aha
9 Mbw aooM of cold... te mp idoMolSA OMd. SO THI PROOFI
GREATER i^PEND-ABIUTY^m.Yam
Mm on cb« ml«t.in mc^iiol onhl SmImI
• Cone to. See wtm • dlirilling 
, mdveacc Frigideire witb the Meto> 
, Mieer briogi for 1957: Snperb new 
; beauty plut supax-QUTY ■( the 
price of aa ordinary r^igenBorl 
: You get proof of conpleceaeaa 
nrrer kaovn before in Ali > &01C 
SBXVICES bone NfrifMaciqo.
Now roo don't hme M buy m 
were tay-eo. You don’t here to bi^ 
a iefrtgera«pr tbn gfvee only part 
of the Serviec-Abtlity yon need.
Now youcao*enMto«,ri*htta
onr atore. char Prlgiddre D die n
S: OREATER SAVE-ABIUTY- 
curs ctmtoiT cost to jm bonii L a^
electric meter pro,, 1,. ^ *^7 Metm
Miser does SUPER-DUTY at emaing mflag —v 
becanae it's tie amplm —» ’ -
tadr/Only 3 moving pnrw. fmtnieg dw mow.
P^neody oBed ■ - ■ sealed agMnst motor, tod dht. FRIdDAIRl 
widi dm M^TOAOSER aevm mongb on food mid operming c^ 
^ pey fee imeU; and pay yon a prodt betides 1 SEE THE PROCWI
ROBERTS APPLIANCE SHOP
J, ..X
